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An Era Comes
Tonight's ba~ketball game marks t He, final
var:-;ity ~age conJ.e~t R~_hednJed for ~ist,!ric ~F;J1cridan Coliseum. afty-svx yearN ,,( Merv1t·c t0 rnlJege athletics will emt: for the atndent hlaiJ<lin~
fh_is.sprin.g ~nd a new era begiri~ i-n M~ l \ tunnigham ;,l:hlll amt Paul R. Gro!'4R. MerHorii,,t Coliseu.m, 'h :n_e w $7 tnillion complex st·hctlllltid to _,t,tt~1
··h tlate summer or early fall . 191:t

f

Sheridan Coliseum had its ~eii~rninJ.r' in ; t!l I 5'i
What had Q~en uppermost in t ~e ·mind~ ·o( firnn\became reality when, accordinl,t' to tho 19 {G rnilege yearbddk, Reveille, "The lt11tisiat~i J·e hf\ l ft 1a
gi-anted the institution an apprbprhttiott of $J 00,000 to be used for the erection of Shtfridan C~oJi ..
~eum, now Under construction, wh i~h :.;thhtls ~du th
of Picken Hall.-It. wiUH_e _the l{tt~e~t b~itdlug on
the campu~ bnd will ('orttam the_athht~,1·,aum,, J!~mnasium for . tnen and wUmen, shqwtfr~.1 hhcl .s~,·im~
ming pool, tiepartmenl~ ·.o f mu ~k. ht.h·k:-1111it l1i11~,
manuul trttih ing an<I · fli tm cuhieti tt·y, J!.i~ mul
Rteam engi he~, a net pttHhc ~c·hool Ii ·t!': ·
.....

i

.

to an End
wht!fl ~everal rnemher:-1 o( the Mid-Cont iru•11:
Le:o!'ta~ g-ot t oj.wt her for Mome c·ompetit i,m. Mali,.

will h~,·tdl the hi.J!.h school tournamehts pla~·c~cl
her~ uiul the du~t :dorms that in 19!15 forced
te:ttt1~ . tlml fan~ to bed clown in the Coli~eum .
Ir a~·s II
an,i 'l'homna More Prep playc,1 e:u·h
other and otht•r-. for venrM in the t·nnfinez,; of ttli ,

ttw

a~h

Huilcfing.

'

•

__:_u:,~ket

tn,li ltetotds-

'·I"'

Among- the . -m oi~e . i11lcrc~ti11J,! LaHkct
t)lai·kR e~t.tblishect in and out of the Colh;eum , ,.,.
Ti~c1~ ~qm.ulH wer~ tho~e of )ohge~t win slreah.
It • .:in 19-18..50; Hl50-52; 1958-59; ~nd 1962-f~:~;
mhst h,nl'iet:ut ive home 3,Victorie~. 22; 1!>48-50;
hlb~t ('Ohi-.el'ilti\'e vi-l'tOi'ieS in dne Re<Uml1. 1 J• J!):J8:",!) airid j U(i~-(j:\: :,mt be:;t Wt>111.h)~H pen.·entage t'or
one · st ason . . 8(J0, in 19:,9 when the Tij.!et·~ w«•n·
1

~-1--l.

•

-hrst l "m1t·h-

l

The 1918-1919 y~U(·book (.it WH!i, t'o111hh1ctl
bemuse of the aftenrulth o( Worhl , Wn r I) rcc·onh!cl, ..The ~pia·it arut soJi,lai'it X •~f t lw ~l·lu,ul
have been expressed itl U brorfae hthft!, It ,Hlorn~
Sheridan (:'bl iscum, a big stolw . b{tihlihs.r hti . t ht!
plains. seatihg 3,600 person!'l, ih ,w hil'h ·nt·c , ~h-ch

tractor MhOWS, gr~md opern~. ;'. livv~tol'k ~thiw~,
oratories, :ltitomobile ~hows, cO·atilm~. bn~kcthall
games, conventions, and tennis hmll'ht?:...''
A pid,Ute in the 1917 yei,,·u~>ok HhO\V~ the
grand opcnimc ?f the Coliseum :,dn ~turd, 2:t{ t917.
However, th.e fm;t basketball gijme wa~ 1M play-

ed in the Cd'liseum until foll, 1917.
'"
I•'orwaifd looking people exrntell in the CHl'l\'
days of the. Coliseum, the smne u~ they clc» nhw.
In the l 92Q: rearbook, the editor Raid, .. Whht i~
born into the mind of men whb not only <h·e,am
btit net ~i~tl:4 g)orio~s fruitati oti in sbn1C . ft; l'J?l•
When Wilhufo S. Packen opeh~d the Nt.·hool 111
June, 1902;1 he s,iw far beyohcl ~he hUilclht~ ot'
an inslitutldi1 urnler hi ~ cure.
hiuJ cl1·can1c«i
of un im1U ut ion here M the t>iain~ t,f We~tt!l'O
l{umm~ t hal ~hould meet the ~t·eat nct·.t1· for mlt~quately c,1t1iflpe,I men an<I wonwn mul tw nt ~.iu·t~
set ahout di,e realization of his tl.-~am. Pn•siclent
William A:.Lewis succe~tlcd W. S.· Pitken in H)J:t
and ha~ <:iil-ried on the plans foj· a biJ,?).!er mul
Letter St'.hhol with s1>l.encli«I ~lll'l'C~~- ·rhe late:-;t
and largest addition to lhe ~roup . of huil«lin~s i"
"Sheridan {'oliscum" Oh the smith ~iclc of Uw
cnmptts. Thas new ~ll·tktute ha~ · hN•n ri,:ht I~·
termed "The Conv~ntioh Hall of West e m l,an-

H~

sas."

-Haskel 1>1iil HamesI ~ is egtimuted thiit over 500 ,·o11e~e ha ... kcthall contc~t:l and l'OU hlfe~S high ~t:hool J!HllleS
have Leen held in the Coliseum. Sc,·cral hi~h
i,;c:hool tournament~ m~ctl to be playecl here arnl
jur-.t t~i~ JHi~t moht h t ha.t proj!ra m wa-.; l'<!-lmrn

Thc first Fl 18 lmsketl,a&ll t·oach to ficffl .,
in Shc~ridan C'oli~eihn wm~ W. ti. (Bunt)

h•Hn1

,· :-;pt•t•1r. An·eircli hg {O I ht! i !»I~.- !H y,•arlHH»I,. C'o:t ·It

~pccr·s ll'i1t11 t·on:--isled of Hobert Spc1u-ca·, ~ua, jd,
Pcui,kct! ; t;leu,1 .\1·(·her, renter, Great Ben,I; lt·a
~J'~!lll'er, guard. l 1cnokee ! Halph An·hcr, t'cnt e r ,
(;nmt Bt;nd; (:rn fl\·illc lfuyi.;, forn·al'd, A lmenti ;
Oak lie \V~,~hhurn,, fon\'ard, IHJI City; nn<I Paul
(~ros~. fonrnrcl, lfay~.

-~·tood of l!Hil-

Munv will t·ernember the flood of H>51 whith
not d1,ty'took a toll ih equipment, r·eec)l'(ls a tul
h1rnisliing-s in Sher,i<lah Coli~eum as well as oth('r

t·:,hwu~ buiidin~s. but also took the live~ of six
J>er~o.ns in the at·ea. ·The Coli~eum lost many ,f
it s c·oHtents hut nl:..o proved to be :a popular pla ·t•
f.oi· rct'uJ.wcs <lul'ing ,,,n<l t1 fter the flootl. An·onl ·
ittg- to the Alumni News of SeptcmlJer~ 1!)51, .. ,,
l'e w tnilc!!'t wc."t of I iay:-t, It im:he~ of rain
t><nu·ctl onto t He ah·e;ul,v \\'atci·-soake«I hill~ in Ho
111 i11 id cs."

,,.f,~'.

-Future of Sheridan-

. 'l'houJ!h toniJrht'~ i;mrn end:-t nll athlet1i1 ·
t·ompet it ion in Sheridan rotif~eum, Jhe importa ht
cUcl huilcling- will t·o ntimie to he used : for oth •r
J?urposes at lcc1st f<~r i he . fore~ecmble fut ufr .
Tlwre :irn no plai ts for . mhjor remoclclin~ h 1t
minor \\'ol'k will take iphit·e nn.,t office~ un,t t·la. ~rooms will continue. 1->Jans are fo1· the t·onlinu ~d
U:--ecl of the sta·udtire fo&· mU~knJ presentutio IS
and other prog-rnms t hut lenct thernsel\'e:; to t w
furnishing-:.. and at·ou~tit~. There i~ a llO~~ihilit _,·
t·lassroom :,; will Le c·onstrutte(I wh hin the ,·011fines of the prc..;ent strttctut·e. Ph,..a:1 s fot· the fu ture of Sheridan Coli~eutn at·e indefinite at 1m1:-4 ·
ent but oiie (·an believe that M lohg a~ the nd:--t alJ!h· ~t rud ure 1·,m he tit iii zed, it will.

